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This proposal for a Regulation provides'for the technical adaptation 
~ > t' ' " 
of Regulation (EEC) No 100/'76 on,the common organization 'of the market 
. . ·. ·. . i 
in fi sheryproducts to the rules .governing .the votlng procedure of the 
Management Committee following the aceession of the Hellenic Republic 
' ' . 
to the community. i ~ ' 
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Pr~pos~l. for 1 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
-. :,._: 
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the cbmrilon organiz.ation of the market in fhhery. products 
' . . ' ·. . ~ ' . . - ,. . ·;_; .-.: ' ' ·. __ :. ' . ; :: -. - ~ . 
·' 
THE COUNCILOF THE EUROPEAN·COMMUNITlES, 
'·, .. 
Having regard to· the -Treaty relatipg ~o the: aceession<of -the· Heflenic 
\'• · ..... · 
Repub l; c to thtt' E\.lropean·Econ6mi c · tommQhitY. and tp 'the european Atom:i c · · 
'.• -· .":. ___ .;·.· __ :,.··.:<.'·J.'~· .. "~-, ... .:..:~.- -< .. ··.:·~:_, .···.··;---< ~;~--:~ ....... :...~ ... ·.:~:/-.4~,;~ ... ~-- ~,:;_,~~·.,:.i~~......._-.·~;. __ ,.:~.-- -~ ... -.~ ,.- .-
.Energy Community, and. in particular. to /\rti Cle •146 of the Act which is -
• '- - •+' ,,-, o•' •··, 0 -.. ~·-··-:-: ~'f': '•·:~··:·~ ·.-::F:.·-=·~-:: -~~-:-.:·.., ... ~'~"',~~--· ~~'(";-~\ ."~-~~~~.~-...: .. -~,~-~~,-:-' ~-;~-~~- ~''"",~.--~-·-":~-· ---~~~-~--,.--,.'- .-
a_nnexed thereto#' · · .. · · ·· ._ : ;' :. . . 
• - ·.,: ,J ••• - •• 
,_·, 
~~ ~-- ' .. ~ . . -.. 
. . Ha~i ng regard to the proposaL from th(! i:q'!'mi'Ssi:on, , ; '· 
·,..' -~ (, . 
.. _ -· .. ,· .. _ .. ' ·.-- ' ·.· ·. . .-
Wnerea-s, by- reason of the a_ccession of the Hellenic ,Republic to· th~ 
European Economic Comm,onity,.: a. change ;in~~t· bf1 _ma~~ ir'\.>-t'he _jiumb~r of · 
·votes wnich constit-ute .the m'aj~rlty ~uorum o~ ·\fot:~s -~oder th~ ·co~mitteJ 
. . ' ... ·· .· . . . ·... ' , . . : , : ' , . ' .. c .. . •·· . ·. ·.· . ' ... : 1 
procedure refetr~d to in 'Art i~le 3:1 ·:pf <:ouoc;H. Reg.t.Jlat ton <EEC> . No.· 100176 ,· 
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. ' as last amended by Reg~tation (EEC). No. 2903178. -, · ·.· . ·. · 
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In Art·icle 32(2) of ReguLation (EEC) No '100/76 "4'! 11 is repLaced by 
Article 2 
~-
This Regulilltion is binding in h$ tH"rt)r~ty "nd cih·~cily applicable 
in all Member States. · 
' ' ' 
Done at Brussels, · for t h® Coune i l 
.·.l' 
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